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To prepare macaroni. Break up the I. G. YE0UANS,

NEW .STORE,Journal MinUtnre Almanac. '

Sun rises," 7:01 J Length of day, .

,Sun sets, 4:47 ( 9 hours, 40 minutes.
Moon seta at 3:55 o. m. .

A light rain on Sunday l ud the dutt,
coaled, Iho air, an made the oabbage
growers smile. ., yv

The steamer Stout cleared for Norfolk

last night , vitn a uU cargo of cotton
and naval store?.

John Dunn was shipping a la'ge lot of
candy to Qoldsboro yesterday; tne work
Of that handsome drummer. Dunn's
factory is one of the institutions of East
ern Carolina. ':, s : "''

ing extensive preparations. for the grand
tournament and ball on the 20th of

i Tannmlnv ' 4 Wo havA harm flfffmrprl fchflrAAinjviuuvi ' www-- . -

j will be no postponement.

, i The Pamlico Enterprise states that the

xournameut 10 ue ueiu aii gnuumrou u

the 20th has been postponed.-- . We have
been reliably informed that this is a

.mistake. ;', There, will be no postpone- -

' ment. - ' '

,.
' If bur friends at La Grange will read
the recipe given by "Young House
keeper" on ' preparing macaroni, and
try it; McD. Taylor will have a run on

that article. , we will voucn Young
Housekeeper's" knowing how, but its
got to be a mighty nice young man to

- Luke Mason, one of the old chronic
Buitors in the Superior Court of Craven,
brought

j an action for trespass against
Wpu Mourning on yesterday which was

heard before Wm. Hay, Esq. The old

man failed to make out his case and be
come bound for the cost. The Justice

, kindly, remitted his portion of the cost
. but the Constable insisted on haviDg

' blood;
' out

(
ofj a turnip , and took

liira to jail, receiving on the way the
i 3 - : : .ma.j ah...

Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

Now offers as choice a selenli
GROCERIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH. t

,
Asparagus anil SurcotoHli,
Green Corn,
New Hnckwlioat Klour,
Itoyal Crown una Our Hest Flour.Fine '1 eiui, Coff ees and Hplce,
Fine sugar Cured shnniiim ..

tomers. T" "'":"--
ine very bent Uncovered Hams.Large and Smrll Pearl Homlnv.
Bmoked Beef and Corned BeefBottled Horse Radish,

'i'i'w of !"ed and Bottled Goods.Potted Meats,
Loose Chow-t.ho- and Pickles,
Best London Liiver Ftntuina i.quarter boxes, "

preserves and Jellies,
Citrons, Currants ami Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds.Candies,
Crockery and Glassware,
Cigars, cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff.
Goods delivered to any part of the

city free.
btable free for the accommodation
country friends.
octaidtf I. C. YEOMANS.

TMORE'S MINCE MEAT,

Dried Peaches una Apples,
Cnnnetl Vegetables anil Fruits.Canned Meats,
Maecaroni,
Mustard-Engl- ish and American,
laosse and Blackwell's Pickles.Lea fc Perrln's Sauce.

Ferris' Meats,
RoHsted Cnii'ee, Chocolate, TeasAt Av. IIOLLISTEH'S.

YARB0R0 HOUSE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Under New Management.
Rales $3.50 to $3.00 per day.

The Press and Clergy $2 per day.
K. B. UANEY,dcfwdhv Proprietor.

Notice Sale of Land.
State of North Carolina Craven County.

Annie B. Murphy )
"'d teer8' Superior Court,

&x Parte. ) Special Proceedings.
Pursuant to the judgment rendered In theabove-name- d proceedings I will sell at theCourt House door in the City or Newbernsaid county, on the 1st day ikhT

all (the lands situated in C?aven couuty wnorth side of Neuse River and south side ofSwift Creek smalt part of which lands lie
lty,KlHt' 8ald lands adjoining thelandsof Wooten, Mrs. Donna Loftin.Geo K Miller md others; containing aboutThirteen Hundred acres, being all the lands

deaUi? y " MaTphy at the
f1KM8t:-0ne"fh- .Lrd cash; Jinnee on a creditono, three years in equal lnstal-ment- s,

with Interest from date, llonds withgood seem tty required.
M. UKW. STEVENSON,

decl-- d Commissioner.

Ferdinand Ulrich,
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Boots and. Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GRAIN SACKS.
LOKLLfiAltD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices.
NETS and SEINES.

Foot Middle street,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
dAw

Pigs' Feety
Tripe

By the half bbl or keg.
-- AT

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H. BLANK.

The following is a list of clergy and
names of those by whom they will be
entertained during the Convention.

Et. Eev. Bishop Lyman, by Mai. John
Hughes. '" '

;

Rev, Mr. . Ambler, by William . B.
Oliver.

Eev. Mr. Barber, by Win. Smith.
Rev. Mr. Brady, by N. H. Styron.
Rev. Mr. Dame. by Gen'l Ransom.
Rev. Mr. Drane, by H. R. Bryan.
Rev. Mr. Eborn, by Wm. Smith.
Rev. Mr. Forbes, by E. G. Hill. , "
Rev. Mr I. Harding, by Mrs. Windley.
Rev. Mr. N. Harding, by Dr. J. A.

Quion'
Rev. Mr. Haughton, by B. A. Bell.
Rev. Mr. Hughes, sr., by Mrs. I. W.

Hughes.
Rev. Mr. Hughes, nr., by Mrs. I. W.

Hughes.
Rev. Dr. Huske, by H. K. Bryan.
Rev. Mr. Kiernan,by J, A. Richard

son, v - . St.
Rev. Mr. Mears, by Mai. John Hughes.
Rev. Mr. McDuffy, by John Brown.
Rev. Mr. Morrell, by Wm. H. Oliver.
Kev. Mr. frice, by is. U. Hill.
Rev. Mr. Thorp, by T. E. Mace.
Rev. Dr. Watson, by Dr. J. B. Hughes.
Rev. Mr. Windley, by Mrs. Windley.
Rev. Mr. Stewart, by Judge Clarke.
Rev. Mr. Carmichial, by Mai. John

Hughes. '

Kev. Mr. Rich, by Kev. Mr. Shields. is
Rev. Mr. Hilton, by C. H. Blank.
Rev. Mr. Joyner, by W. B. Boyd.
Rev. Mr. Wooten, by F. C. Roberts.
We append also a list of the Lay Dele- -

gateS) witn tue namea 0f tue citizens op-

Dosite. who will entertain them: and
also a list of citizens who piopose to en
tertain delegates as soon as their-- names
are ascertained:

LIY DELEGATES,

Dr. A. R. DeRossett, by Mr. Geo. H.
Roberts. "

Mr. Wm. Calder, by Matt Manly.
Mr. F. A. Bovle. bvC. H. Blank

' Mr. W. Z. Morton, by B. A. Bell. a
Mr. W. B. Shepard, by H. R. Bryan.
Mr. H. H. Page, by Maj. John Hughes.
Judge Buxton, by Mr. Jno. Havens.
Mr. Arthur Collins, by Maj. John

Hughes.
Dr. W. H. iiardison, by Mr. C. li.

Blank.
Mr. C. L. Pettigrew, by H. R. Bryan.
Mr. Jno. C. Washington, by Dr. J. B.

Hughes.
Mr. A. H. v an Bokkelen, by Dr. Unas.

Duffy.
Dr., J. F. liryan, by a. a. uryan.
Others will be entertained by the fol

lowing citizens:
Messrs. B. G. Creedle, Jas. A. Bryan,

F. C. Roberts, D. T. Carraway. Mrs.
Sam'l RadcliiT, Dr. John A. Guion,
Gen'l Ransom, Mrs. Capers, Messrs.
Isaac Patterson, Frank Myers, M. DeW.
Stevenson, Drs. W. Pell Ballance, H. G.
Bates; Mr. C. A. Hart, Dr. Shackelford,
Mr- - John s. Long, Messrs. Geo. B. Guion,'

f. M. Simmons, Joseph Nelson

Washington Items.

Dr. Latham, of Haslin, who has been
indisposed for sometime, is improving
and looks like he is here for many years
yet,

We hear of a very destructive fire in
Williamston. It is rumored that all the
business part of the town 1b burnod and
a large amount of property lost.

W. J. Carpenter, a Journal reader,
is the most polite and accommodating
clerk in town. He understands his bus
iness and knows how" to please the
masses

Judee Avery is quite popular .with
our people. He is hard on the evil doers
and punishes witnout regard to per
sons. He is an able Jurist and presides
with much dignity.

A owui ' "Pda1 nnrl Ramnann PnnpVi

n,.Jo. n,n T?f.
were found euiltv of manslaughter

and sentenced to the penitentiary for
only two and three years.

The Watch-Tow- er office is certainly a
' nonce mat uie en--

taVon!d with visitors everv
jay. The addition of a job department
has already proved a wise and practical

Lmove.
U)i. tarrow, the oia uepuoiican war

horse,
.

is still alive and ever on the alert
intprfist of his nart-- .. Hfi ria:ma

that Beaufort county at the next elec
I tion, : with a fair vote ana an nonest
count wm give, a large Kepumican

I Yin a iavuv
Rev. N. Page Ricaud is the pastor of

the M. E. Church here for the ensuing
waoo nas neen pastor in

Wilmington for the last four years and
has quite a reputation as an able ex
ponent oi jnetnoaiBm

Dri J. T. Walsh of Kinston, State
Evangelist of the Christian Church, has
ueeu Ulliuit ouuuiuniiouio iu urn uuuult
He is, winning golden opinions as an
ftblee xponent of the eood cause. He

h8 Bearing" the borders, of the eternal
Shore, but yet ne nas power, ana
preacncs witn muqn vigor ana pawos

S. H.Taylor, of Pitt, broughtln his
Hnttthia wflfik nnrl Rnlrt for S1.U2. Mr
Tavlnr lis a hir's flvo view Of his
manner of farming. He planted seven
acres in cotton ana realized seven Dales;

self and two small boys,

S. W. Stiller, who was indicted three
rears ago for manslaughter, submitted
his case to the mercy of the court last
week. - The court sentenced mm to jail
four months and required him to pay
all cost., - The commissioners hired him
out during the four months and a Pam
lico friend assumed the debt. Sensible,

;::::..:;.;:'V. Brick
Herring and Poaoock. of Smithfleid,

are now ready to mi an orders ior
brick, which they can furnish at low
rates. '':- -. u y l.

Dr. E. II. Babbitt, Hickorr. N. C
sayB: "Brown's Iron Bitters give great
satisfaction. . ;

cided that where the ordinances of a
town provide that licenses to sell liquor
may be issued by the proper authorities,

repeal of such ordinances operates
also to revoke the licenses granted under

The license to sell liquor, says the
Court, is net a contract between the
State and the person licensed, clothing
such person with vested rights which it 9;would be unconstitutional afterward to
divest him of, but it is merely a permis-
sion to do that which under other cir-
cumstances, would be a public offence;
and such permission may be withdrawn

the pleasure of the authorities origin-
ally granting it.

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.

Dr. Fairbrother has requested Gov.
Hamilton to call an extra session of the
Illinois Legislature to vote money for
rebuilding the Southern Normal Uni-
versity., An extra session will cost
$25,000; the foundation walls of the
burned edifice are valued at $100,000,
and the Doctor says that they will be
lost if the rebuilding is delayed until
the next regular session.

Suppose you wish to change to a tobacco
whose purity is beyond suspicion, which
will prove less irritable to the nerves,
whose flavor and fragrance are more in
viting. What would you choose? Care
ful analysis shows that Black well's Dur
ham Long Cut contains only a trace of
nicotine and the nitrates. As these are
what make tobaccos irritable, you can
avoid them by resorting to the Durham
Long (Jut. d

In rebuilding Rochester, Minn., they
are mindful of the tornado that recently
devastated the town. They are making
strong stone vaults in the cellars, large
enough to contain a family and strong
enough to withstand any tornado.

Food that is Poisoned
by unclean teeth breeds dyspepsia
Such, at least, is the declared opinion of
medical men. liemedy the evil with
purifying, aromatic Sozodont, which
clears away corrosive particles which
lodge in the teeth and produce an acid
ferment, that in time destroys their en
amel and ruins them. It prevents the
unspeakable annoyance caused by de
fective teeth, if it is used while they can
yet be saved from the destructive effects
of tartar and other impurities. cod

For DYsrEPSu, Indigestion, Depres
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against i ever and Ague, and other In
termittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos- -

phated Elixir of Calisaya," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal, tuwl

The glory of a man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through exces
sive study, or by early indiscretions.
Allen's Brain Food will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all
the muscles- - of Brain and Body. $1;
6 for $5. At druggists, or by mail from
J. II. Allen, 315 First Ave. New York
City. dw2

National Bank of New-Ber- n.

December 8, 1883.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

this Hank, for the election of Directors, and

for the transaction of such other business as

may come before them, will be held at the

BANKING HOUSE on the SECOND TUES-- D

lV, being the EIGHTH day of JANUARY,

18S1. J. A. GUION.

dec!) td Cashier.

XMAS GOODS,
consisting of

Beautiful Celluloid Sets.
Ueautiful Diatite Sets,

, Beautiful Odor Cases,
FANCY EXTRACT AND JEWELRY STANDS.

A nice line of Perfumery, consisting of
Lundborgs, Bazlns. and other Extracts.

Also a Dice assortment of
SHAVING MTJGS, PUFF BOXES. FANCY

SOAPS, COMBS, HAIR, TOOTH
and SHAVING BRUSHES,

all of which will be sold CHEAP.
Call andioe them before buying at

HANCOCK HItOS.,
Druggists,

dceS-dtja- Next to Post Office.

- To Tax Payers.
The tax collector Ib hereby instructed

to receive in payment of real and per
sonal property tax one-ha- lf Touchers
issued since May, 1883, and one-ha- lf

cash, until January 1st, 1884. '

v
' THOS. 8, Howard, Mayor.

R, D.'Hancock, City Clerk. dec7tjl

iSFor;?Sale.'V--r--
j a: GOOD : BOAT,
Yk'M

'
J,i 'i. WITH ;. V

Sail, ; Oars, and Rowlocks.
; , ;( Apply at the t'

' '.; v "journal office

Cor Middle nnd Broad Streets.
Open dally for the sala of GENUINE in

DIAN IIKMKDIICS.
Indian Sogwa, Indian Oil and Indian Worm

Killer. .

Free advice. Call and see them. ' decOClw

A. K. KIMBALL has opened a '

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOQN
at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and is prepared to furnish osBlcrs in'
any stylo. - ,

Families supplied at their horaesir desired.
novl7-dt-t .

macaroni In pieces of three or four
inches long, put it in a sauce pan or
kettle with water and boil it until it is the
soft. Then put a layer of it in a deep
earthen or tin pan, sprinkle well with it.
salt,; then- have ready some grated
cheese or the cheese cut up in small bus,
sprinkle the cheese over it; then put in
another layer of the macaroni and more
cheese and sault, also put in some
cayenne pepper or a small piece of red
pod pepper. After the pan is filled,
pour in it a small quantity of milk and
add some butter to it. Then put the at
pan in the stove and let it bake until
well crisped. Eat it with your beef or
roasted fowl or turkey.

Youno Housekeeper.

Pleasant Occasion in Hyde County.
Thanksgiving, as Rev. T. M. Thorpe

returned to the handsome Rectory of
George's Parish, from his second

service he found assembled a surprise
pound party of between sixty and one
hundred elegant gentlemen and lovely
ladies. Dr. E. Clark and wife, Emmet
Sadler, Misses Ella and Bell Gibbs, Miss
Reynolds and others gave charming
renditions witn voice, violin and organ
Smiling faces and happy voices attested
tne pleasure or all.

The addition to St. George's Church
enclosed and greatly improves it in

capacity, strength and proportion. A
good work is being done and the best of
feeling prevails in congregation and
community. T.

School Room Ventilation.
A school room that is solely depend

ent on open windows for ventilation is
nnfit for use during the greater part of
the year. Children sitting near the
windows cannot be exposed to draughts.
and except in warm weather such rooms
cannot be thoroughly ventilated in this
way. I he device of fatting boards under
the windows, so as to separate the sashes

few inches in the middle and admit
fresh air without creating a current, is
useful in hospitals, but does not meet
the requirements of a crowded school
room. The ventilation of school build-
ings ought not to be left to chance, but
should be systematically provided for.
Children are tender plants that thrive
in fresh air, and droop spindle and
wither in foul air. One of the best
proofs that the air in school rooms is too
often unfit for children to breathe is the
prevalence of among
the older pupils. The eye, being the
most delicate bit of mechanism of the
human body, requires the best blood
which the physical system can com
mand, and consequently sutlers move
than any other organ when the blood is
vitiated by the inhalation of foul air
year after year. To ss

are added many other positive indica
tions of the baleful effects of carbonic
acid in the school atmosphere the pale
face and impaired health of the children
and the chronic headaches and nervous
depression of the teachers. The subject
is one of vital importance to the public,
and any authoritative information
whifh may be forthcoming ought not to
be capriciously suppressed. hew York
Tnoune.

Justice Duffy Calls "Sally!"
A covered basket was placed on the

bench before Justice Duffy at Essex
Market yesterday. A sharp barking in
side the basket indicated the nature of
its contents. The question for Justice
Duffy to determine was who owned the
dog. Dr. John F. S. Gray, was positive
that it was his wife's dog Brownie, and
Henry F. Kietemann, a coachman, had
already sworn,, and was prepared to
swear again, that it was his dog Fannie
that had been-give- n to him by James
Smith, a steward on the steamship City
of Chester. Smith was present, and
corroborated Kistemann, The dog,
Scotch terrier, weighing 41 pounds, was
taken from the basket and placed on
the bench, and Dr. Gray was directed
to! call her. He called "Brownie,
Brownie!" and the dog ran to him with
every demonstration of affection, and
kissed him on the face. .

Justice Duffy looked satisfied. "Now,
vou call him," he said to the steward.

"Fannie, Fanniel" orled Smith, and
in a moment the dog had sprung into
his arms.

Justice Duffy looked puzzled. "Sal
ly, Sally," he cried at last, and in her
eagerness to lavish her caresses upon
him the dog slid down the desk and fell
into Justice Duffy's lap.

Justice Duffy looked hopelessly be
wildered. "Why," be said, "sho re--

spondsjto any name, and goes to any
body that calls her." r i . , ,

The dog licked the face of a police
man.

'She ia certainly weak in the hind
legs, "said Justice Duffy, meditatively.

'Yes," said Div tiray. ,
" It is due to

partial paralysis. She has been so for
sometime." " r ....

Justice Duffy said that judging from
all the evidence before him he did not
know whom the dog belonged to. He
would leave hei with Kistemann, and
Dr. Gray could sue for her in a civil
court.

Dr. Gray offered to purchase the dog
from Kistemann, who signified his wil-
lingness to sell her for a fair price. She
did not seem to care who took her, and
wagged her tail in a general way as she
was. put back into the basket. iV. x.
Sun. ..':'

Rescued from fyeuth.
WilfiamJ. Coughlin, of Somerville,

, sayB: in the tall or lom i was
taken with bleeding of the lungs fol
lowed by a severe cough.1 I lost my ap
petite and flesh, and was confined to my
bed. in ia a i was admitted to tne nos'
pital. , The doctors Baid I had a hole in
my lung as big as a half dollar. At one
time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told
meofUr. William Halls llalsam for
the Lungs. I got a bottle, when, to my
aurDriso I commenced to feel better.
and to-da- y I feel better than for three
years past.

. Journal Office, Dec. 9, 6 F. M.
COTTON New York futures steady:

spots advanced closing dull. New
Berne market dull. Sales of only 15
bales at 8 to 9.30.

Middling, 9f: Strict Low Middling
Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 9-- ; Strict Low Mid
dling 10 3-- Low Middling 10 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

December, 10.49 10.53 10.56
January, 10.53 10.56 10.59
February, 10.68 10.71 10.74
March, 10.84 10.86 10.89
RICE Sales of 2,000 bushels at prices

ranging from $1.00 to $1.10.
CORN But little in market. We re

port sales of one lot at 65.

DOITIKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 134c. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Egos 25c. per dozen. of
Peanuts Sl.OOal. 50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3ic.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc, ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
(jhickens urown, 45aOUc. per pair;

spring 2oa4Uc.
Meal 8Uc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom,

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

7ic. ; shoulders, dry salt, oc.
Molasses and Syrups 224a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

oliday Goods
TUE FOLLOWING NAMED

GOODS ARE ALL FRESH
AND WARRANTED PURE :

Mince Meat, Buckwheat,
Raisins, No. 1 Mackerel,
Currants, Plum Pudding,
Citron, Okra & Tomatoes,
Cranberries, Baked Beans,
Cranberry Sauce, Cheese,
Candies, Teas,
English walnuts, Spices,
Almonds, Best Flour.
Brazil Nuts, Pine Apple Cheese
Pecan Nuts, Wax Candles,
Filberts, Powdered Sugar,

VERY BEST BUTTER.
Peanuts, Granulated Sugar ,
Prunes, Syrups,
Preserves, Molasses,
Jams, Kirk's Soaps,
Dried Apples, French Mustard,
Maple Syrup, Keen's Mustard,
Pickles, Sardines,
"Chow Chow," Powder,
Cooked Oats, Shot,
Oat Meal, Caps,
Hominy, Yeast Cakes,
Samp, Clam Chowder,
Cigars, Jelly,
Snuff, Irish Potatoes,
Tobacco, Cooked Beef,

Coffee Ground to Order.
Mock Turtle Soup, Baked Beans,
Ox-Ta- il Soup, Catsup,
Hams, Sauce,
Breakfast Strips, Horse Radish,
Beef Tongues, Barley,
Corned Beef, Brandy Peaches, .

Codfish, Shrimp,
Smoked Halibut, Gelatine,
Smoked Herrings, Potted Ham,
Macaroni, Condensed Milk,
White Beans, Chocolate,
lapioca, Currie Powder,

Fresh Roasted Coflee,
Pickled Lambs Tongues,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,

ALL KINDS Canned Goods,
itoyal Yeast Powder,
Flavoring: Extracts.

C. . SLOVER.
decl-d&w- tf '

.RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A refrnlftrly sdncated and legallT qualified phyiicUo and th
moit mixes sful, m his practice will prove.

EASES.
Spermatorrhea and Impotenoy.

m the rtlt of la youth, tezrwl exceuei In
turerymrt.or other cuntei, and producing tome of the toU
lowing eltectt Uervowutu, Seminal EmlMloni, (night emit
ioni oy dreams), Dlmneta or biKut, infective Memory, rny

tfeat Decay, Km plea on Face. Aversion to Society of Female,

.marriage Improper o gnhappyt ate) thoroughly and perma-
nently cured. SYPHIXjIS Poatively mr4 ande&
tlrely tradtoatad from the. eyetem GonOrrha
GLEET. Stricter, Orchitia, Hernia, (ex Rupture)

a phyiicUni who pay iptf U3 attention
ocrtaiaclu of diiaases, and treating thousand! annn- -.

iUy.acquirea (rreat iktll. Phyriciane knowing thi hot often
hHMimmenit pftrionsto my care. When It It Inconvenient lo
viiil t do city for treatment, medicines, ou be tent privately
toH tafely by mall or expreie anywhere. .

Cures Guaranteed ia all Casee
undertaken,

Coneulutiona pertonally or fcy letter free and Invited.
Charge iwatonabla and correapoudenca strictly confidential.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Or NO pm, ml to my uldrui, tactmly Mattd, for ftlrtj
l.rH ceils, bhould ka mil by til. A,tlru utbov
(Mica biiun rrtm 9 A. M.,ta 4 P. U. SinUyi, UtotP.M

25 Doz. Collins' Axes
N. C. Pattern, $8.50 per Dozen. Everyone
warranted.

P. M. DRANEY,

' , South Front street,
oct2t-dwt-f ' New Borne N.O.

For Sale,
A FINE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,
together or separate, for cash or on time,

.Apply to , ,

hovSltf JOURNAL OFFICE,

'.Hill flllilll M llllllllllll III WU1I1I IJWIi UtCl

polite. '"
- Steamer Arrivals,

Th6 Blanctie, from "Trenton, with a
cargo of cotton. .

. The Snow EU1, from Bell's Ferry,
, with cotton and rice. ;

The Kinston, from Kinston, with a
cargo of cotton.

Sleeting of Lease Committee.
We learn that the lease committee

appointed at.the last stockholders meet- -

ing of the A. KIN. (J. K. li. uompany
have been called together at Goldsboro

to consider propositions for
leasing the road, which will be made
tA tha Rtnr.lrhnldflra meetincr on Thurs- -

Personal,.
' Miss Marian Haywood, of Raleigh, is

visiting Miss Maude Amyette
, Judge Seymour has returned from

Raleigh, whither he has been holding

court.'' ,a :f ',;:') '.'";' ;

. ,Mn J. C. Herring, of Peacock & Her
ring, of Smithfield, is in the city. ; The
firm isv manufacturing brick and ship
ping a great many to this section. :

C. C. Green, Esq., of Trenton, is in
thdeity. , ,'': ; M;;-- V U

more worn lor rouecmen. , ,

We again hear, complaint from the
corner of Pollokand Berne street of a I

crowd of colored boys who congregate
almost daily and engage in throwing
missiles at Other, boys who have to pass
that way; The prompt action otthe
polioemen when we complained of the I

crowd of white boys who were disturb- -

ing that neighborhood had a most salu--

tary effect, and we deem it only neces- -

eary for them to be informed of the
present offenses and they will attend to

thAmnM tn thm.: .
i- -' fV

r . O o

Horrible Accident. 5 -- ' !" '

We are called upon to chroniclo a sad
accident which in Jones countyT..v, . aAoluof iujf;ir viiu.
taut,, ijiibio . Afflui otuiiuuiiB, a, buu v
Jos. J. Simmons, a prominent farmer in
the county, aged about seren years, fell

v.:i :i. nn J. mn"w :uuwm.,0 "W00U0."6U" .
aown ahiuneartne nouse, tne wneei
passing over his head, killing him in--

..aiAnt.lv. Mri Htid Mra. Simmons were
' In tno it t tno tim. n wr met bv

,mu,M.rn,bm. a. We who.

broke tO them the sad news. iniSIS
Indeed a heavy blow .to the parents for

mna wna a hrlo-ht- : annVnttv i! a hov

Leader of Low Prices!

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. :
Hasjust returned from the North with a terse ,i

, vii-Jaa- in he raised 7a. Darreisoi corn anatheir . . .only living son. 00n8isted of him.
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

.

Cheaper TJian'Ever Offered, Before.
I will have Special Salea everv WAAlr Ineryllne. '
Myatockof DRESS GOODS. anh . ouw. .!

Satins, Cashmeres and Mournlim Uooda, cn-- I

"Iar5exinf of Dre, Trimmings, En,.'
Edgings at reduced prloei ,

Ladies, Uentaaud ChUdren-- . nt,...
In great variety. , 7"

comes in mysterious ways, ana at a
time when we least expect it. - The be
reaved parents and children have the
sympathy . of a large circle of friends
And relatives. -

Important to Young Men.

The next session of the renowned
Commercial College of Ky. University,
Lexineton. Ky.. begins Jan. Bth, 1884.
Total cost to complete Full Diploma
Business. Course, ' including Tuition,
Books, and Board, 885. Time required
10 wee!; 8. Library Course free. Tele- -

eraphv taujrht. 6,000 successful grad-
uaU s. You can beein at any time. No

ae : Ion. For circular, address
Yilihjr II. Bmith, Lexington, Ky,

opwiiu aneuuon is called to Of Shoe D.partment. . .

Also, carpets tnd Oil Cloths.
det!rrprflon8tOCk f otn Frttwe 01 W

tB"21?8lB?8ket.Tlnwre.eto.!'etc,- -
1

mm- - Duouuii llllllinAYTlAnt irt.iA w . i

'to every orfe!'"' "Dd Batl,,"4ctlon uariuSt
come eiriy and get tbe flrat pick. '

0. HARES.
OctWdwSm Pollock it New. Berne, K.C,


